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tf yOW SSk peO pl€ *nur mases come to mind r,vhen

they think about scuba diving, the majorlty of peop e w l paint a

picture of crysta c ear water, hea thy vibrant reefs and co ourful
frshes, and maybe even a shark or a turtLe too You wou d not

expect answers a ong the lines of b ack sand, rubble, muck

or even trash, but muck diving (as it has become knorr,,n) s a

grow ng phenomenon.The term "muck diving"takes rts name

from the sed ment that ies on the bottom of many dl,,,e sites and

can be a mixture of sand, si t, natural debr s such as dead corals,

or man made debris ranging from tyres and paint cans to air-

conditioning units and beer bottles.

Most muck diving aficlonados rryi strll remember their very

first expenence ol muck diving, and lvlth good reason. As divers,

we learn about healthy reef systems and how bountilul they
can be and thrs ls rr,rhat rnre spend our spare trme and (often

quite consrderab e) finances g obetrotting around the planet in

search olWhatwe do not earn about isthattrash,s tand yes,

muck can be just as bountiful. Not only does muck divLng offer a

huge variety of cntters which are olten not found on coral reefs,

but because of the ack of coral growth, lt ls possib e to wrtness

extraordinary behavioura events rr,rhich are not observed on

reels. ln summary, muck diving is someth ng er,,ery seascned

diver and rnacro photographer must try, but beware as t can be

hiqhly addictive.

WHAT THE MUCK?
After entering the water, whlch is often murky and subject to
imited visibl ity due to the fine si t bottonn compositron, do not

be surprised if it takes your eyes a minute or so to adjust. Keep

ookrng down unti the bottom comes into sight.

Some olthe wor d's best muck diving sites are on sand

slopes, but unlike reef diving where you would dive along the
side ofthe slopeand covera ong d stance along it, muckdiving
profi es tend to be a ong the rnes oldescend ng down the s ope
and then zig zagging back up it.This means that whllst you cover

a smaller distance, you cover it much more thoroughly, thereby
maximising the chances of some great cntter finds. Compared to
reef diving where divers can ook around and admire the who e

reef scene, muck diving takes a much more focused approach.

Wlth a lack of what we traditiona y believe to be an aesthetica y

pleasing reef view, divers have to locus very c ose y on the
bottom by searching for anything that ooks ike it does not qu te

belong there. lt is not unusua for novice muck divers to swim
overa eaf without rea ising that it is actua y a cockatoo waspfish

When muck diving, it is important to ook at everythrng, study
everything and look out for features such a disguised fins or eyes.

Whilst you cover a smaller
distance, you eo\ier it much
more thoroughly, the!'eby
maximising the chances of
sOrne great critter finds.

A though the crltters at muck d ving sites are perfectly at home
on the exposed care sands, they often stlll seek she ter from
.urrents and from predators. The limited options for concea ment
mean that any fore gn matter on the sand is a potentral beehive

of a.tlvlty, but only lf you look close y enough Amongst some

of the best debrls for finding macro ecosystems are dead tree

branches, car tyres, cans, bott es, ropes or fish ng l nes snagged

around small cora s and occasiona anemones; basica y anything
with enough weight and densrty that will stay put. Shoes and

boots that have become semi-covered by sand and silt a so make

exce ent habltats. Once you have spotted a potentia hot spot,

you must approach t slow y and observe everything. Remember

that you see rr,rhatyou expect to see,so ifyou are ooking at a

p e of tangled rope, without really inspect ng it, you wil only see
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tangled rope and miss the ornate ghost pipefish that is hover ng

alongside rt. Take your time to study each object by constantly
questioning what it s that you are ook ng at.

Try to ook at objects from various ang es and notjust from
above. lv4any critters have excellent camouflage from above

and your eyes will not be able to pick up any defining features

f you look at something from the side, you wlll start notlclng
antennas, eyes pointing upwards or fin tips peeking out from just

above the sand. A slde profrle s much rnore of a gi,",earvay than
what a bird's-eye view is. f you ook underneaih things, you rr
find numerous c eaner shr mp and commensa shrimp spec 

=s
hidinq in the shady areas around the base olthe rocks and tree

bra nches.

t s of paramount lmportance to take your time when you

are trying to spot critters arnongst the muck This method a so

provides great practise for becom ng betier at finding creatures

on reefs as you become accustomed to r:akinql ihln.-cts s owly and

appreciating the finer detai s. t is amazing hor,,i distracting a te.f
can be as muck diving, ln contrast, forces you to concentrate
much more intensely on the sma er areas.

BUOYAI\CY I5 KIY
D vers must rememberto matntarn exce ent contro of their
buoyancy at ali times. There are several reasons for this. The first
reason is that some marlne creatures l ve just under the surface

of the sand and if a dlver s negative y buoyant and grazes

the top ofthe creature, he or she cou d receive a nasty sting.

sorne critters are so we camouflaged that it can be very easy

to accrdently brush up against them. Many of the critters that
are found on muck dives have venornous sp nes that pack a

powerful punch if they penetrate the skin.

Another reason for perfect buoyancy is that the si ty
bottom is very easi y disturbed and a care ess fin kick can resu t

in a srlt c oud rryhich limits vlsibility and is sure to irrrtate any

photographers n the vicinity. Unlike heavier sand, which is made

up of arger particles, the fine si t takes a long ttme to clear and

sett e on the bottom again. For this reason, muck dlvers tend to
adopt a finning technlque similar to that used by cave divers.

Divers shou d aim their bodles in a horizontal position with
their knees bent ln such a way that the fins are raised up above

and behlnd the diver. When finning, divers shou d klct slowly and
remember that tlrne is required in order to find things. A froggie-
sty e te.hn!que shou d be used by keep!ng the fins raised rather

than the more traditiona scissor kick-method Every now and

then, divers shou d take a ook behind them to make sure that
they are not eavtng a rr,rake of silt c oud behind them.

Ycu will find murmerous e leaner
shrimp and comrnensal shrimp
species hiding in the shady
areas ar0und the base of the
nocks and tree bnanches"

Ti-'{E TF{IlILL I5 IN THE EXPER NCI
As a diver who ls used to beautifu underwater landscapes,
you may be wondering ii due to the s ow style of diving
and no reefs to admlre, you will get bored. We , the simple
response is that you will absolutely not get bored. The thri you

experience when you find something is unbeatab e and once
your eyes have adjusted, it gets easrer and easler to expect the
unexpected. Amongst some of the most unique and interesting
critters you may find are such gems as the b ue-ringed octopus,
numerous spec es of prpefishes and ghost pipefishes, frogfishes,



st jngrays, a huqe ranqe of some of the rr'reirdest and most

Lnterestlng nudrbranchs, scorp onfishes and lionfishes, moray

ee s, deviLfishes, stonefishes, and mandarlnfishes, to name but

a few. What you n'ray we aLso find (depending on where you

are diving) is that the number of crustacean species you see on

each dive far outwe ghs the number of fishes, as commensa

shrimps and cleaner shrimps are hardy specres and can be found

a most anywhere where there is mar ne iife. Other sought alter

crustaceans that you should be on the ook out lor include both

smasher and spearer mantis shrinrps, har equ n shr mps, marb e

shrimps, squat obsters (especially around the base of anemones),

upsrde-down 1e yfish crabs (yes, they rea y do exist) and many

different types of hermit crabs.

FII',IDII'.iC THI MARVTLLOUS MUCK
By now you are convinced that you shou d give muck diving a

try, but where is the best muck to dive? As well as being home to

many of the world's best reef dives, lndonesia has garnered much

lame lor its m uck diving. The Mecca of Muck or The Crltter Capitai

ol the \,Vorld, as it ls becomlng known, is the Lembeh Strart in

North Su awesr.

The Lembeh Strait !s the narrow body ol water that ies

between the North SulawesL main and and lembeh sland.The

nearest airport is in Manado, which is best reached from elther

Ba i or lakarta. Most Lembeh operators wi be ab e to assisl \ou
wrth arranging flight schedu es, whlch are pretty straightforr,vard

From lllanado Airport it is around a one hour car drlve to the

town of Bitung, which !s the main harbour town on the mainland

slde olthe Lembeh Strait Upon arriva in Bitung, do not be

surpr sed by the rather industria scenerv wh ch greets you as

the Lembeh Strait is not what you might typica y be expecting

ola diving tr pto lndonesia. t is a busy,workinq harbourwhlch
recelves huge container ships and other large sea vesse s. lt ls

from here where you wi board your dive operator's transfer

boat and make your way to your resort. Once out of the harbour,

the Lembeh Stralt is bordered by steep qreen hi s wh ch are

covered ln lush lo iage, numerous black sand beaches and

interesting rocky pinnacles.

Depending on whose dive site nnap you are looking at

and how they have divided the sltes up, there are someurhere

between 30 and 60 dlves sLtes here lconic Lembeh residents

inc ude halrr., and wartv frogfishes; Ambon scorpLonfishes;

coconut, b ue-ring, wonderpus and mimrc octopuses;

flamboyanr cltr efishes; Fontoh's and Bargibant's pygmy

seahorses; bobtal squlds; bobblt worms; har equin shrimps and

some of the most unrque spec es of nudibranchs in the wor d. lf
you have not heard of hallolthe creatures on this list then you

need to get out there and see what you have been missing. Do

not expect to be ab e to keep up with sclence though, as new

species are discovered in the Lembeh Strart every year.

Not on y ls the Lembeh Stralt home to so many of the

wor d's most sought-after cntters, but the dive gurdes'serv ce

standards are a so pretty incredib e. Renowned amongst
prolessional muck drvers for their excepiiona spotting abilities,

guides nrho have traLned in Lembeh have exce ent eyes lor
seeking out the weird and the wonderfu and many of them

have an exce ent knowledge of underwater photography,

whlch is not surpr sing cons derng that Lembeh is a favourite of
many of the r,rrorld s most famous underwater photographers.

Many of the resorts in this area also cater to photographers with
dedlcated photography faci ities.

So, if you are ooking to expand your diving horizons,

rmprove your photography skills, or ilyou s mp y want to see

something nerry, muck dlving ls definlte y a must try. Divers

shou d be warned though, as gettlng down and dirty in the

muck can lead to a lfetlme addiction. =:
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